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I  bav.:::·  t:hP.  hon.ou1·  of  .addl.·c~n5ii\f"J  the General 
1\sscrr.bly  Cl'.  hc)H\lf  of.  the  European· Community  i'.nd 
ito  lr~n  l·k•mbc!."-5Lat~s. 
I~ is with  p.:t~ti¢ular  pl~<\surc that ·r 
congrutt:.i.atc  you,  Sit·,  on  y6ur  C:li:ction  to  the 
Prc.s i.dancy  of.  \'>ur  f,r,.!;e::~hly.  l~or  t:tar.y  !{C!'ars · ycu 
h<.tve  dbtinguishe•J  yo~on:~elf nt  the  serv lee of both 
"y611L"  country  lind  thl;!  intc.-rn~tion,,l  cow~ur.ily,  thus 
c\4rning  tl-.~  gc-r.~rdl  cst<:!cm;  and  ccs{n~·ct.  I  ll'lll 
sure  th.at  you  \Jill  caL·r¥  ~ut your duties  with 
¢t  f: iel"!~c:,',  objr!ct.i vi t)'  and  doxtcr  i ty,  thL>s 
cor\l:riLuti•W  to  the  ::Juc..::-::s~  of  Oln  <J.~nc•nbly  vbic.h 
meats  at  ~  criti~al juncture. 
!  tako  this  O!::rportu:tity  to  ex[Jrf.'!'SS  the 
liPfJL"~ci.atio;a- cf  the  European  Con:munity  t.:..  tlv~ 
outgoi:19  r-ro£idant,  He.  I1:\l'C  Holl.:li 1  !or t!tc  c;reat 
sl:ill \·:ith  ~;hi.ch  he  hMl  \ii.lided  the;  dtdiheri:!ticns  or" 
l:his  boil:r  o•;e::  tt1e  past  t\,·elve  months. 
1-:e  al!>o  wi!>ll  tl)  ccmr.tetnd  the  Secr.::-tacy 
GP.!lcrtd  for  hi~  intellectu,1l  .:.ncl  mnri!l  prohity,  the 
hiry,h  conc-E.·pt  !l<!  l1<:1~1  o!:  his  :rd.Gsion  i11"td  his 









conyratulations  to  tht::  new  r~embirr of  our 
Ocg.anh.ation.  Saint Christophc:r  cutd  Ncv"is. 
The  r.uropean  Community  was  bot:n  of  tht:? 
d~sirc: of  SCVQt"a1.  StatOS  cher_ishing  ihe  $ame 
de  moe~  a tic val-ueS --to -I;as(;-·thc rr·  r-~-a  t ronsh rP. ._on 
.noW  foL""ms  o(  £Olitlari t:.y,  in onl.,r  Lo  fa  co 
challenge~ which  it wOuld  have  boon dif!iclllt  to 
tak.e  up  in· h;olation.  This  1s  why  lhe- ten · 
c::ounl.ries  Coc  which  I  speak  today  ~rc fully 
eommittt:?d  to  ccsp~ct for the  Chacter  and  view 
the  Unitad ·r-:ations  ac  il  Vt:?hicle  for  c-cea~ing 
~~ betLec  ilnd  safer world.  Through  rcg~lac 
concert.ation  o~ intorni;itional-· problems  and .constant 
efforts  to  ~ofinc-·a  commo~  policy,  tiN  Ten  ll::: 
individl.lai.  statt:?s  and  as  a  Community  intend  to 
~;ontinue etntl  strength~n the  coope:r-a.tion  with  the 
U1lited  Uatinns  and  its Secretilry  Ccnt:?ral. 
Mr.  Pcesi.dent, 
Last year,  speaking  !com  ~his rostrum  on 
behalf of  the Ten,  th~ Hinistoc  for  Foc:eign 
·  A~tal·c·s at  D~mnark d~scc1b'cd  tlH!  ::iltutttlOn 
pt!ovailin!J  in  tl\t:?  world  in  "soml.::.l:"e  colt~urs".,  as  ho 
said. 
At  tho  stact or  the  39th  !;t::s~ion  of  the 
General  Assembly  it·r.tust be  adl!".itt~d  that  this 
as~css=ent·remain~ unfortunataly  vali~  • 








How,  it might.  b.::  tlsKed,  could  the  situ~tlon 
6asicc~lly  imr.ll·nvn  ;1s  long  as  merr.b.or  st.:.ctc-s  continue! 
to  viol~<~ta  the nest  fund.;:mont3l  pclnciplc:; ·of  the 
Ciulrter  and  to  ignore  the  repoated  appeals 
iHJ,:lrP.c~cd  to  l:he:'l  bi•  thif:>  Organi:t:~tlon  to  reft·aln 
from  the  use  oL- threat  of  use of  foc.ca  and  to  put: 
an  im!':ic~'iiatc- onc'l  to  the  conflict .in  \'lhich  they are 
cng.:ttJ(!cl?- It---should  not·  come---as--a"'  su-rpr·i-~;-- -----
tllerc(o":"P.,  that  none .oC  the  old  conClicts  ha~ been 
resolve-d  and  th<l t  ominous  sinns of  new  tensions  arc 
looming  on  the hocizon. 
Ml:".  Pre:sident, 
RP 1  £1 t I nn!'i.  t·1Pt"WPPO  f.R:<>t  rtnl'  NP.« r  hitVP  hPf>n 
gravel¥  ~ffected  th~se last  years  by  tho Sovlct 
invasion of Afghanistan  ani!  the situation  in 
Polan:'l,  LIS  \-.'ell  as"by  the  continuod  Soviet 
ro.i.litrn·r  Uuild-up·.  A  J.:t.:rth~"·. c<luse  of  OIJ9L".).Ill!.tion 
has  hocn  tJ10  &hootlnl)  do.,..n  of  tho  ,._oroan  airline1.· 
by  a  So\.'i.et  fi!Jht~l.-.  The  Ten  deeply  deplore  this 
act,  which  rosult~11  in  tile  losR  of  many  innocent 
f)uman  lives.  Thr~y havo  askod  that  tllO.  appropriate 
int'.ct·n~tion.'il  instancl.'!;.  un(k•rt:a••c  a  thorough 
investi9ation of  the·ctrcu~stance5 of  the  incident. 
They  ~-o•elco::e  tha  ~~cisions of  the  lCAC  Council. 
adoptf.•d  in  ~\or.u·eal  011  septe;nbeL·  l6t.h.  They 
r:.'-'P?Ort  tho  p•·or.ro::..:~lr..  cuhrni ttod  to  IC/.0  for 
en sur  iniJ  CJreater  safe:..~·  of  civi llan aircra!t  in 
foturc.,.  ~nclu~Ur.g  tl;e  prohibitioo  6£  the  usc of 
armed  rorcc. 









CJu:· "t:;<.)Uil:..t i,;-::;  1  r"::<:O.pl~:'i  il;'uj  JJO•:.:;!.""n!:<~Cr.t~  Oll:C!, 
r..,..:ld:{  to it:lprovc.  L-c1~:;h1n.s  \,Oilh  lhe  CoviC!t.  Union•  - .  . 
~nd her  allies,_  provld-.:~  tht=y  a!Jlcl~  Ly.'l.l•o..: 
lntc~·r.ation.'llly accepted  stan!Jnr-<ls  o(  behaviour,· so 
that  international  t:onfiil~nc:~  can  be  re:stof"E:d. 
Only  then  could  thc:cc  I.Je  a  her..ter  uniic~r"standin9 
arnom;:~  th&  F.ln·opeOir\  peoples  and  an  atrll.::l:o;phcrA 
conducive  to  the  consolidation· of  peace  and 
stabilit,y: on 'our  contjnP.nt,;.. 
lt ·is  in this  ~i9ht that  we  huve  viC'n'c.•d  and 
cont-inue  ~o Vlew  tile  situation  in  Poland.  The  Ten 
hav.::  taken  note  of  the  m~Asur¢s 4dopte<l  by  the 
Polish  GOvernnent  on  .:rul:r·.  22,  1983,  som~  o_f  whJch 
tJO  in  the  right  dir~::etion whlle  othc'cs  provid~ the 
authot·it_ies  with  the  legal  me:an.s  to  r(:prcfis  rnoce 
effectively  ponsi~~lP. 
spir-it  O(  fri~nd~hip 
dissident  <'.Ctivi tics.  In  a.  .. 
tcwan'l!'l  thC!  Polish people, 
the  Ten  hope:  tllat  these steps  will  b<!'  !ollcwed  bJ 
further  mea~ures leading. to  __ reconciliation, 
cUalcgue  and  refor-m,  in  accordance with  th-e 
aspirations  of:  all the  nat.i.onal  and  social  elr:r..ents 
of  the  populaticn_. 
l·lr.  President 
'l'he  successful  conclusion  of.  the  CSC.E 
ric?otiations  in  n4,drid  is  a  cause  or  salis!act.ion 
to  the  Ten.  Our  a;lpr-o.;.ch  at  the:· Co!'l!e:-cnce  wa£ 
guided  by  the  endeavo~.:r- to  prornote  res.p~ct  for  the 
llelsin~i  Final  :..ct,  to  e:nsurc  its full 
irt\pl-eoe.ntation  and. to pur-sue  the  airns  of  the- CSCS 
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pL·o.:ess  through  diillOguc  and  coopcration4  Tt1e 
pr'"~(!nc.:~  of  all our  Forcil)n  f.tinit~tet'!'i  in_  Madritl 
l.JoL"l:  tll~tir..ony  t.o  this  comrnitm,mt._  1\ltfLougll  the 
concltlding  tlncutnE:nt  dot?s  not  reprC$ent  the  l!l.::~ximuQ 
that  could  tLevc  been  achieve-d,  it wll.s  su!_Jstt\ntial 
and  b"'lanccd.  He  attach as  gre.;\t  l!n  importance 
to  the  hum.J.n  dimension  of  tf1at.  docuro~nt as  to  its 
pr_O'Jisions_ conccrnin9. the  convening of  a  conferE:nce 
.. on. disarmament  in- Europe-.-- -tndch-l,jri-ngs-ine--t~--tho-- --
yider  issu~ of  tli~:Hu.·J!H'unent. 
It  i~  ~n  ~Rsue of  th~  utmo~t importonce  to 
the  Ten  and  o(  increasing  conct:>rn  to. public  · 
..  ~pinion,  since  it:  affeets  the  survival  of  r:tankind. 
It also· is  a.  ·very  complex  problem.  txpcr1cncc  h.;,::. 
shOwn  bow  di fC icul t  j  t  is  to  ~chicvtl dhoarmament 
in at)  llltlhOS{)here  of  distrust,  feat:  and  pr.tlj.udice. 
'l'o  pr~l'lerVe'.peace it is necessary not  only  to 
reduce  a.r~~ments but  ~o remove- the  cil:uses  of. 
conflict  ~s  ~ell. 
This  appl1a~ as much  to  Europe  as  to other-
parts o!  the· world.  'I'he  ten  countrif:!S  or  th<.> 
F:uropean.C'.omt'Junil..y  at:e· making  every offor-t  to 
reduce  tha  level of military  !orca~ io  Europe  while 
maintaining ·undim.i.nished  security for all statos. 
Henca ·the  importance  they  attach to  the  fu11  rango 
9f  ongoing  or  schC!dulQ~ ncgotiat:ionR,  pa~ticul.J..t"ly 
the.:  tdll::s  l.Jc.•tu(o'f:U  t.h~  Ut!it~d  Sl.slt::i>  a1'nl  th~  S(ol.·i~t 
.;. 





Union.  in  Gcr:cv.::~o  <.ln  !:trt~tcgic  and  int.~rr.icdi<1l:.c 
f\Uclcilr  !orces.  Given  the  si:::e  or. the  nucl:.lr 
,lr!icn~!  o"r  th~se  t..,·o  COllntde;s,  it i!l 
gP.n<:rally  rcco:Jniz.e.-3  that  prcgres~ on  nuclear 
dlsar~-;;;:~ent is  Cl.::•so::ly  rel(l.tf..'d  to  theit.·  l:')r~cli1.g  on 
substant.ln!  a.n1  vv~: if  ic1ble  L'erluct i1Jr1S. 
·----·=--·-···--
The  ':Cn,  therefora,  9ive full  S\lpport 
to  both  the  S1',\~T  and  IIJF  ryegoti,1tions. 
It is our Sir:cero  \.zish  that it wi1.1  provo 
possible  for  tba  U!O  reajor  nucleSI. r  powe:L·s  to  co:..~ 
to an  ilg.reer.le-nt  in  the  n~<Jr future,  The 
e.h~ol!::tiv-1!  er eu::h  Gn.  C:jl!'.:!"r.,e:-,f:  91\oul.i  b.C: · f:o  !)h~il(C 
• a  b.l1ance at the  lo~e~t possi_ble  l_evel. 
Hhilc  riuclcar  arms  contrql  ncgoti<ltions  arc 
taking  pl.1ce  in order  to  halt -the  vcrticut 
prol  i~c:ratio:"\,  the  mainteli~'\ncC  and  Strcn9Lhening  of 
the  pres12nt  n.)n-proliferation  rc-gicu~f  which  so  far 
h~s LC::en  succcssCul  in halting  the- (urth~r 
sprf:.aCing  or  ntl¢le&c  we~pom;f  is a  VP.l"Y  significant 
ell'!ment  ir.  the  disarmament  _e(Juatior:. 
l!OW'C\'i:"r,  w~ should  not  lo.:o;c  sigt1t ·of  the 
fact  ~hat the conlrol of  nuclear  forcQS  is only ono 
side of  the  c-uia.  It  i-t~  of  the·  urr::ost  !J::p0rt~1.nce 
l;o  red\ICe  the !a-vel  of  convention~·rl  arr.i.=menh:.  7hc 
spectre;  o!:  n.:el~clt" a:lnihilation  shOllld  not.  lead 
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;uatt:d.'ll  de~tructicn Hhich  these 
SinCt.'- 1945 1  this  J\a~  bcc:n·bo~nc! 
one  hund:~ecl  conventional  Wars. 
weapons'can  cause. 
out  by more  than._ 
This  is one  of  the  reason·s  why  we  look 
forw.:n·.~  to  tt1c  Confl!r'l:!ncc  on  Oi::><~l"'ma~.,cnt  i~ Europe, 
r.;oon  to  bC  con\'Caled  in  Stock.holm.  Its first stage 
Hill  be  <!\.:·;ot.~d  to  the  ncgotidtior\  and  adoption  of" 
confi..d-'!nca  Yncl-sccurity  building  measures  which 
will be  milit<~dly dgnific"nt1  6i_ncling,  vc-rlfiable 
. and  applicable  to  L~-~~  __ whole  ___ ~~---E~I_:?~~---~!_Ten 
reite.rr.t-fP.  thc:ir  conviction  that  the  huilding of 
confidence  among  states not  only  in  Rurope.b~t 
worldwi~e plays  a  significant·_ role:  in facilitating 
progrc:ss  in  arms  control  and· d isarm.arn_c:nt.  : 
At  the  same  time,  those  IUC!mbcrs  of  thC'  'l'en 
part.icipl'lting  in  tho  negotiation~ on  r.tutual  and 
balancC>d  force  reductionS,  held  in Vienna,  remain 
firmly  coc.mitted  to  reaching  ijO  effoctive  ag~eement· 
which  would  genuinely enhance  stability and 
.sLren~the~ secu~ity in  Eu~ope and  pave  the  way  to 
other  importbnt  d~velopmants in  the field  of 
disa:-mauef~.t. 
•rhe  'J."C>n  also stand  fully  behind  every 
uullstan·tlal ·and  reaUstic effort of  the  sole 
rnultilatC>ral  ncgoti"ating  body.  the  ConC>va  Com.mitteC> 
on  Dharr.~ament. 7he-y  therefore  litrongly  plei!!.d  for 
.;. 
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1ntcn-s if.vi:N  cm·r".:nt  ll('Q  ..  :>t:  in~  iort.s  in  th•:  Cot:ir:d. tt(;(!. 
Tllt:::r  uniitt:'line  the  irnpnrt.J.nCn  CJ(  e."lrly  pt.·ogrcss 
·  t•)W;u:d.s  a  cc:~i't'(•\lcnsive  nnd  rcJ.i.:~bJy  vcrifit'lble  b<tn 
. on  nll  chc:r.ic.:tl  \.'C.lpo:'l;;.,  in  CJrd-:l:r  to eliminate  t.h1~ 
wl:ole  calegr;ry  o(  \.'E:a?ons.  Th(!  T~n «lso  suppot·t  Lhe. 
e>::J.:!!inatlon,  at  the  Co:r  ..  'ilittc>~  un  D~~3t.·m~u~:ent,  of 
,questio~s  rt!l~'tad  tp  tho· prcv"c:nticn  of  ()n  '•rm:;  race 
in  out~r spoce. 
t"itu\11~·,  t:ho  'l.'un  cortsi.d~r  the  Unit(.!d 
tla tron·s:- ns--an  cres·etrt-1<.·.-r-and- most-varull5fE:" "fOrii:m--fot· 
the worldwide  d iscussi.on ·of di  sarmar.~.en  t  and  acri1s  · 
Cont.col.  ma~ters.  They  believe  that  the  dialoglle 
· ~iLr.in9  at security and  peace  for. all  peoples:  rnus.t 
bo  pur~uod  vigoro~cly. 
nefore:  concludinc;'m.)•  rE:rr.arks  on  this  vitl:.l 
issue,- I  would  like  to  ~tres!i oUr  fit.-r.l  conviction 
that,  in f>ilr.llJP.l  with  disarr.~"ncnt of(r.Jrts,  llll 
st:.-,t:es,  big  and  Sr.\all,  pol-U!rful  and  weak_.  nuclear 
and  non-nuclr:ar,  should  adhere  1.:0  t:hc  pt·ovisions  of' 
the  Charter"  itnc"l  internationi'll  Usw 
and  thP. 
in  general,  for 
tht'~ilt  of  force  the  r~inunciO:t.icn of  foL"c~ 
and  for  the  settleJr.e-nt of  disputes  hy  peaceful 
. ' 
In  t!"lis  conte;.;:t  we  consicJe:- t!:e  adoption, 
last ye:at",  of  the  Jta:1ila  Dl.!cHn~~tion  !Jy  the  Unit~cl 
Nation~ General  hssc;r.!"Jl.Y  a-s  a  po..::itivc  str:p.  The 
Ten  expt.·c~s  1.hc  wish  that  th.::  c;~~!s  oE  th·'.! 
./. 
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ucclA;:ntion,  \lbich  arP.:  or vitAl  importance  to 
1nt;.c:rn(lt.i6nal  pC!ace,  m.Jy  bo  achicvod  throo9h  t.he 
joint effot·t:;  of all rnc:::nbers  o!  our  Org~"nisation. · 
lu  l.ht:  'Hi<.l{Jl~  P.d:;l  Lin!  "C.:UIHH:!i:jiJI:!I~Cl:li.  6!  l.hC 
Israel\  invasion of  r.~bannn,Which··the TC!n  haYe 
· vigorously_ conrlo2:nned ,---a-t·a----S-ti-1-l__:wi th--u-s-.--The-country---
has  found  itsel! in the  throes of a conflict whic:h 
could  have  led  to  its desintegration.  Til~  civilian 
population  has  suffer~d  gr~atly in the crossfire of 
,  tile  warring  factionn  and  by  the  interventiOn o! 
fOI:"ei_gn  clmn&nt.o;.The  Ten,  whO  ha1:'e  always  supported 
the  independence,  soverei9nty and  territorial 
integrity  ot:  r.ebanon  and  the  autbority of its 
covernrr;ent,  welc,:.mc  the  c·P.:.'Isefirc  which  was  Put 
into effect  y~sterd~y.  They  express  lhe  hope  that 
the  dialogue  <flhc-ut  to be  in1t-iat_ed  will  l~ad to 
·national  reconciliation  and  ensure  the  unity of  the 
councl:"y.  "J."t1ey  aJ.so  stress  ~ne  neen  t:ol:"  ear1y 
progr~ss tOl-Ia.rds  the  complete  wit~drAwal of. all 
fol:",~ign  for.ce's,  with  the  exception  of  those  whose 
pt"oscncc  would  be  required  IJy  th~ r.eiJanese  · 
Gove-rnment.  ·TJ~ey  thomsclves  are  rCady  to  w~rk for 
these· obj~ct!ves,  jointly  ~nd individually. 
h  d_irect  consequence  of  the  stalemate  in 
L~ban~n is  th~'lt  n:o  progl:"ess.  has  been  m~:odo  towards 
the  solution  of  the  broader Arab-IsraP.li  conflict. 
It is  th~ view  of  th~ Ta-n  th.'lt  pe-ace  will  not 
prevail  unlc.-ss  the  S•!CUc~ty and  legitimate 





















account. •.  To  l.Jc  ~~re. spcciCic,  a  ic,stjnq  pc~c~ 
only  lJC:  built  cr~  t.he  right  of all  s_t.~l.n:'i  ..  in  the 
rel)lo:1.  includin<J  Iscn.:-1,  to  a  $C:C'Jrc  ~i-:istc-nec 
and  C!l.  justice  for  all pe:oplcs,  inchu'lirtg  the  right  ~­
of  the  Palt!stlr.ian  pepplc  to  se_lf-\lcHel.."min.:~tion 
with all  th.?.t  this  implies •. 
- -----~-----·· 
A  \UJ.';/.  to peace  ~~a~  indicotcd  h;t  Pt·csJrlnnt 
Reagan's  init!ai:i'l:e  of  1  !:;eptcmbE-r  1962,  ancl  the 
1\rab Sur:u  .. it ~~eeting at  Fez  ~dr.!rnon.o;.t.:t:At..:Od  a  rc~z.di.ness 
for it.  The  Ten  appeal  to all  tr,e  pll_rti~s. 
in  t.ta  co~flict  to nove  for~ard rrom  a  r~adiness 
fOr  peaco.  which  all of  them  have  ell:prcsscd  in  the 
p~~t.  to~"!'do::  t<~utual  rl!coc;niiion  ~s  p.:iL"t.ne:r~  il). 
qr:nui:".!:  n..:.-gotiati.o,n$  on  the  lMsie,  int.er alftt,  of 
· SocuritY ·council  re~oltltion!'l· 2-12· and  33.8.  These 
nc9oti.:..ticns  t..•Ul  have  to· cmhracC!. a.ll  the  parties 
conc~rnec.1,  inclnd1n9  the Palestinian  peof,l-:-,  and 
the:  P.L.O.  will  have  to  be  associated  \d~h  ~h~o. 
'l'he  thre'lt or  IJSC  of  force  muit  h.:- r'cnouncl)rl  by 
all. 
./. , ___ ·---·--· --····-- -···-------
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In  the  interest uf.  the  seaCch  tor peAce, 
.the  Ten  ask  lfit'acl  to  ai)Ol.ndon  its policy  of C,raclual 
. anncxi;\tion  and  of  nniL"ltCrdlly  cte~t.iny  1le\1  filets 
in  tl1<!  occupied  t~rritodcs,  in particLilar  its 
Sf.!:ttlcr:lent  p.1licy uhich  is contrary  to. 
inte1·nationn.l  law  and ·"'  r.tajor  and  g_rowin9  ohRU.clc 
~o  ~ace efforts. 
For  their part,  the Ten  are closely. 
·associ."ltr,·1  with  such efforts  tt!'i  d(~mnnstratecl,  among 
other thin')s,  by  t.heir  c;:ontinuing  support  c;>f·  the 
'  peace keeping  colE!  of  tho  UN  and  the multinational 
·.forces.  Having  a  deep  interest  in  the  future  oJ: 
t.he  area,  they  intend  to _maintain  their contacts 
"-'ith  all pattieS an  ...  i  to  us·e  their  iu!luence  to 
cncourac;e  n:oVcm('nt.s  towards  co~promisc and 
negotiolted  solutions. 
Anoth<!r  a9')ravatinr;J  factor  in  the  f.l~ddle 
F:i'!."'t  ic;  th!"  rnntinnina  tmr  hi'~t.wr:r:n  Irl!ln  nml 
Iraq.  The  Ten· strongly deplore  the  1ac!l:  o! 
pr09ress  tow.1rds  the solution of  this  confl:i~t, 
which  constitutes  a  serious  tht"eat. to  the  stability 
of  the  region  and  !nte.rnational  l'let::urity  and 
entoils  heavy  sufferio')  for  UH:  tvo peoples 
involved.  They  urg~utly appeul  t9  the  two 
bellig~rents to spare  the civilian population and 
to  abicle- by  .l]l  iritt!rnational  conventir.ms 
apPlic<shle  ir.  ,tine  of  war.  In  this  respect  they 
.;  . 










we-lco.r  .  .:t  the  ,l.·~r·ort.  oC  tha  i.J.u.  l:li~sion  \:·!,it;h 
Visit~d  t:~~:.:~.s  subjected  to attackS.  on  thc.otller 
hand,  the  ~un ciccply  rC!:jr.et  thdt  none  of_ tile  peace 
initiati•Je!i  und<!rtal:cn  hith«:rto  h~s  succ~C<k·cl in 
hrir.91r~g  til~  £1ghtinq  to  an  cr..;L  The-y  tilke  this 
O!'!'Ol.'to.llli ty  to call  Oflee  r.:ore  for  a  Ce-ase-fire,  the 
ccs!':atirJn ·or  .:1.11  military Oliet·ati6ns  "-nd  the_ 
.wilhr.i~ilWo:tl  of  fon:c:s  to  intct·nlltio:lally  rcCNJfl.i?.ccl 
frontiers  «nd.for  A  j1.1st  and  t~onour-able  vcttlerr·~nt, 
n~IJO  t iaterl·--i-n --accordance--w r--t-h-thc-:--rc.--sc-.rl u-ti-ons -of 
the United  Nations  Secu&:ity· Council  anrl  i'lcc:eptable 
·to both  IUtrtlc:.-!i,  The  Ten  confirt:l.  the  it:  L"Oad1nes-s, 
if requested  by  Ooth  p •  .u·tic,::,,  to  par~iei~hte in·  the 
• efforts a·irning  o:tt  restoring  peac~  in  the  llrca.. 
lC  in  t.J:,~  1-lid..:'lle  .Co.st:·  the .oituation luc 
deter-iorated  o·v·~~..- th~ lust  l'->elvc  mc::.nth.s1  in  a 
numbet".  o!  othE!r  intcrn<'.tion~l  probli!ms  little or 
no  pr~q~ess has  been  r-egistered. 
In  Afgh~nistan the  Soviet  Occupation 
eont}nue:J  in"  spite of  s-ucce-ssive  rcsOlLltions 
ddOptCd  by  an  O\'(:rwhclHtln;  mc.joL"ity  o(  the  United 
n~,tions.  ThP.  Ten  remain  dc:eply  con·cc1·ned  by  this 
contlnuing violation of  the  indo:p.a-ndc--nc\"!  of  a 
traditionally neutral  an.'l  nor.-<llignCli  cOuntry. 
They  con~\"!'!Tin  the at  t,,cks  c\)Mi t.lcd  a.g~ inst .Frf')hiln 
.  ;. 
..  ··~ . civilian~ by  the Soviet  toz:oc:es,  and  remJin  gt:~vely 
conccL"r~eci  at  the  plight of  t11e. Af9han  r.efogee~ who 
have  b~ocn ddven  fz:oorn  their homelotnd  a~ a  direct· 
; 
result of  thc:;c:  actions.  'I'heso  persons  L·i!pb:scnt 
tt1e  )ar~.::st  cnr.c:{>ntl.·;Hion  of  refogc:es  in· the  lr  •  .'ortd, 
and  tht.:-ir  suC!edltt)  must  not  be  forgotten. 
The  'I'O?n  str>?ss  the  ur9enl.n>?ed  for  the 
wi thdL"etl.'al· ·or---~o-viet -TrOO(iS- and ··ariCgot.iat;d-
settlerr.~nt \.-hich  will  permit  li.!ghanista.n's 
independence  and  ~on-aligned status  to  be  r~storod, 
allow  tJ1c  Afghan  t'eople  to  exez:ocise  _fully  their  . 
,  right to self-deternination and  enable  the _·Afgh.<~n 
refugees;_  to ietvrn  horn'!  in  saf~ty ~nd ·honouz:o • 
• ~hi:!-y  follO\-.'  with  91:'Ccilt  interC!'>t  the  int1irect 
contacts  bet~ccn Pakistan  and  AfghanistAn'held 
under_  the  a'ur.Piccs  o£.  the  United  rlations with  a 
viow  to finding  a  soluLi9n  in  fiC:cordancC:"  wiLh  the 
resolutions  ado(•ted  by  this llsserilbly.  tlhile. 
recalling  tll:eir  proposal  on  June _1981.,  thQ  Ten 
a-re· prepared  to  support  any  con~tnlctive initiative 
a1med  At  ~ satlstactory polit1ca1  so1Ut1on. 
Dut  the -key  reqyirc~~nt of  any  such  solution 
remains  t!l~  wi thdt·.wal  oC  sovie-t  Corce.e. 
Kampuchea  1<1-"as ·invaded  five yaars  a.go  and  is 
still eccupiad  by  Vietnam~se  t~oops,  who  not only 
scprres.s all  res1st4nca  but  also attack  the  camps 
of  refugees  and  displaced  pe_rson-s ·in  increasing 
frequency  aad  in~cnsity.  All  efforts  to  end  this 
occupation  wlth  all its consaqucnces  for  the 
.;. 
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pr~se:~t C:::ld  th~  !'~1t~1L"C  ha\•e  founo:1cl."c-d  on  thl? 
rcr'~l!icll.of  Vit!tn.!:.:J.I  to  co::J.t•ly  wi t..tt  Lh·c:  t·l"~lf.!v<'"lnt 
Unitc,d nations  resoluLions.  The  'l'cn  wish  to  · 
conc.tr<.\t~l=t~ ·the  ASf.A1:  countri~ts  (()r  lhoir-
.initi.ltiva  t'o  convenr;  the  Intcrn<ltionill  ConfcL"c-ncc 
on  1~\l::~pj.Che.:t.  Thc!z'  cO."\!'; ide  r  that.  the  dt:!r.lu rfl t i Of: 
ado;He<l  by  the  Confcn::nCc,  ~lith  .-JhOl'>~~  principles 
tl~cy· agree,  consti.tutes  a  VP.l'\'  good  basis  for:  It 
g~nuine politic~!  ~·::ttlr:rnent.  I-t- calls, 
as  we  all  know~  fOr  lhe  total  withdra-...·aJ  of 
Vietnam('sc:>  (orccs,  the  right ·of  tt:e ·KM1p:.:zcheans  to. 
determine  their mm  d~stiny thr-ough  fcc'?  elections. 
supervise~l  by  the  Unitec'l  N.:.tlon:::,  Lhe:  respect of. 
Lhe  indepc-pde:lce,  neutrality and  non-~!i9n~nt of 
Kat.ipuchea  and  tho;- co:r.r:~itment  of  all·st.ates not  Lo 
interfere in  its" il\l.:erni\1  a-ffairs.  'i·hc  'i\~n  re9~L"d 
the  er:tablith:n~nt of  tho  coaliti?n"of. Dc·r..ocrAtin 
Ra:r.puchca,  under  Lhe  Presidency. of  Pr:incc  llor:odorn 
Sihanour.,  as  a  significant step. 
I - In  Kocca  the  r:. t~'lt!ma lc  pe  r~·is  "ts,  thirty 
years after  the arJ:tisticr:  agn:Qrn.Cnt  \'las  ~:!.gnod." 
The  Ten  bc:licve  tlH'.t  thP.  pc.:tcc!ul  rQuniCication  of 
Kcir6a  should  be pur!lucd  by  rr.cnm;  of  dialogu_e  ar.d 
neiJOtiaUons,  baserl  on  the  communiq11e  of  1972 




The  situation in  Cypru.!:  con.stitut.es  a 
potO:ntlal  dar.gcr  :fOL"  t110:  peace  and stability of 
whole·area·,  The  Ten  rca!firm  their po::;iti_on  as 




and  .JJ·)~/75, ·which  c:all  f.or  the  t"C$>fluct ·uf  L!le 
i  ~~del:.(~n~.t.::-r.~~c-4'  sovcn:d gnty  and  terrllod  •H  i~tegri  ty • 
oE  tht•  nc;·•llblic  of  Cyprus,  They  hope  that  no  ~ction 
·Hill he  l:nd.:?rt4tl:cn  ·.;hi eli  would  run  cou~1tCr to these 
r-ci.·,dr-l~-'>- 'l'l·.<,y  i",o.v~  ec.n!Ji!Jt:.Ontly  !lupporlot1  tho 
efforL~;  o~.  the  s~ccctqry G('neral~  unJer- who~c 
au~picc.c  L'ltarco~r.uni.tl  taU.!; .":~t·e  t=st:..blishe:tf c·n  a. 
re9ul~r b<tsis,  '!'/lay  welcoiile  his  ccntHiccl  personal 
invO!Ver.'I0::!1t  in· tbc  SC.:trCh  Of.  <l  just ,:,:nd  Viable 
solution. 
Hr.  Pt:'c:::i.:;ltc-nt, 
1n  Southern !\fried,  NBmitJia  continues  to  be 
illegally occupied 'by  Sc~th ~Cried·. in  rl'!r.ian-co:::  nf 
int('rr~,;cli•>••';,l  'law  and  Gniteri  H<Otio:lS  resolutions  • 
The  '"i'en  hava  firmly  ancl  :repeatedly expressed  their 
conviction  that  the:  people ot  Na:nlbia  must  be 
alloW(!'d  to dctcrnine .theft:  owr1  fu~!Jre  througll  free 
.ahd ·fair  cle::ctloO$  held  unclcr  the  ~uparvis!on a:"\d 
control  o!:  the  United  ll~"'ltlcn.s  in  <'ICC(IrtVtnc:r.  With 
·Security· ~ouncll. R~:.olulion 435.  l·1c  r~iterlltl..•  this 
convictlcn  toa~y and  P.xpr~ss  our  full  ~uppoct  Cot 
the c.frorts  of  th~ Contact  C.t:'Oll£11  t11ani:.s  ta vhich  "'· 
sctt.lc·~·~nt  has  b~l!n  wit:.hin  reach  for  some  time 
n_ow.  He  a.l.".lo  wi!'>h  to  expn•cs  a;Jpreci<'\tion  for  i:he 
efforts  o~  tho  front  line st.Hes,: 
The  'l't"~n  a l.~o  t hco.nk  the  ~Cere  ta ry-Gcr. erU:l 
fot:  hi::.  c.ff.orLs  in  fcl!illing his. mundat(.•  undC"r 
Security. Council  P.:esohltip:'l  S32,JJncJ  will  co~Linl.ie 











urge all "P3t'tics  con~..-~rned  to  facilitate' the 
conclvsion of  the  ncgothtions wit-hoot  !ut"Lh*r 
delay  and  1:0  refrain  from  any  action which  corJld. · 
endanger  an  agreement. 
I  may  add,  Hr.  Prcsiden_t,  that the  proh.lem 
of Nam1hia  shouh1  be  Viewed  st~ict_ly as  a  prdbl~m 
_of  dccolonization  - in fnct,  the·lu~t remainin9 
vesticie  ;_;f  ~olo~T~!i;;, in  Af~-1~-;.-----.Th~-- people--- of 
Nar.ubla  must  oe  gl~en an  oppor~;.onlt.y  t:O  exorct::su 
· Lheit"  right  to  sc-lf-detertr.ination without  delay. 
'l'h~ir  indcp~nclcncc has  been  denied  the1n  for- far  tOo 
long  And  shoul~ not  h~ dcl;:.ycd  furthe-r  bcc.ausc  of 
·.cxtrancou~ problems, 
In South  hfcica  itself,  the  count~y'~ black 
~~jority unfortunately  ~qntinu~s to  be  the  vict(m 
of blatant oppression.  'l'ho  Ten  wish  to  rcic~rate 
.theit'  unequivocal  and  viqor~us cOndemnation  and 
rejection u£  tit~  system o!  institutionalized 
raci.ll  di~crimination known  as  hl;,pat't·heid"  and 
t.hcir. determination  to  uso,  as  i'n  "th~ past,  their 
colloctivo uoit.Jht  ta  inf.lnPnrp  ~nnth A(l"it:"l,.  in 
ordet'  to  heip put an  c:md  co  such  an  inhuman  system 
and establish a  soc!e.ty  in  -which  ovucyllody  Witlh')Ut 
. exception will  enjoy equality,  !reer.lorn  and  ju::.ticc  • 
. The  Ten  remain  concerned  with  :nany  a&p<::ct1i 
of  the.south AfriCan policies.  In  particuldr,  they 
h.lve  condcmnc.:l  che  hotM:land  policy  ancl:  the 
.;; 
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violZ::icn o:  hl.!r.t~ul  dght  .  .:;  result. il.l']  fro"rn  bannin9s 
cmd  O!.hcr  :::;; imil a r  m~Dsurcs. 
I~ c.ther  r-at·t:s  of  Ah·ica,  inturnal stdfe  · 
i.s  so:::(;ot.i!llC:5  an  obstacle in  the  lonq  and  difficult 
road to  cconor.d:c:  and  soci.o.l  development,  Such 
!;trite is· too often  cxacc:L'bated  by  outside  ~~ctors. 
One  such  elise  is Chad.  The  Ten  arc  g:ravely 
conce;:-ned  by  the  r:xl:ern.>tl  intarvcntlC\n  Lo  -which  this 
country  fC!ll  victim and· its conseciuenccs •. They_· 
f  irruJ~  s;tlppoct  its  indepencl,...nce,  sovcr~ionty 
and  territorial integrity and  arc  agai1~~~  any  kind 
~of iote:r!ar.:::ncc  i.n  itr..  illternal  affairs. 
The  Tun  lra-lieva- that  this problam  is 
an  hfcic~n at:falr  ond  ~~o~ld -oo:1sequently  l>c 
sett.l~d  by  tllo  A[riCans  the:!lselves,  i.n  OL"d£!t  to 
ttvoid  the  cs<.:ali1tion  o.C  the  conflict into  an 
intcrniJti.onal  crisi!l,  They  undcrli.ne  tOe  role 
Which  the  Orl)anisation of 1\frlcan  U.:1ity  cou~d play 
in restodng  r~e~ce. 7hh, of  coursC',  s1ivuld  not 
preclud::  similc1c  action  I.Jy · thr:  COiJ.Pctent  Ot''.)ans  of 
~he  l~iterl l!atlor.s,  i.ncluding  the  Sccu~ity Council 
1;1ncl  the  Secrett~ry Cent:ral. 
-···· 
J,s  I  mentionerl  the O.ll.U  ..  ,  r  should  like  to 
puy  to:i!J:.:te  t.o  that Org:anhation 1  whicl"i  is 
c.;;lebo;atir.g  thi:;  year  jts  twcnti.a:h  ar.niver_sacy: 
.;. 
J 
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In  Lhf.:  COl\rsc  of  the  past  twenty  year::;, .·it !laS 
pr-oven  a  v~.:ry  ltnport..~.IJ\l  .Ccu  .  .:Lvl.  Cv~· pvliL.i."  ....... l 
stabiiitY·&n.i progress  in Africa  and  for  wo1.·ld 
poacc. 
Hr.  Pc-csidcnt, 
'l'h~  ton  count.ric!'O  of  the  EUrop~an  t:or.~u:.ttnity 
·arc his!:.ocically  linked ."by  close:  human,  economic 
and  cultllral  ti<:f>  \lith Latin A;nedca.  I  wish  to 
~  t rc  ss-the-i·tnp.o  r-t<l-1\CC-wc ·--at.t~.ciLt~--f.u  r. t he.r  -~­
promoti.n9  t:.h~~e  tics.  A  few  months  ago  we 
cl':lehratcd  the  200th  ann.ivcrsary  ct:  the  birth of 
Simon  Bolivar-.  \·le  pay  tribute  to  that  greur.  mdn 
and  his .o;:t.ruggle  for  the  independ:nce  and  freedom 
of  the  Latin  At:"lcrican  pc.oples.  l·!e  also  welcome  r.he 
growing  ~rend  toWnr£1::>  Ccmocr.·ac:y  ~n the  sub-
continent,  while  d~ploring ti1e·  cOntinuing  and 
grave  abu~;;ct-:;  of  ho1nan  r iqhl.s ·and  restrictions  of 
political  t:re~dom in certain countries. 
I  would  liKe  now  to. turn  to  the  serious 
si.tuation  in  Ccnr.r.:sl  America,  which  could"havc 
.repercussions  vxtend.ing  well  beyond  the  re9icn 
itsel.f.  The  end~mic social  incqualiti.es,· 
injustice  and  ""conoc:dc  underdevelopment  arc  at.  the 
L"OOt  of  the  !'resent crisis,  Which  is a<Jqravatect  by 
outsiOe  intorforoncc.  In  so~ c"ountries  violence 
anO  the violation of  human  rlghLs  have  bocornc  a 
fact of  cvcr1da.y  lir~. 
./. ' 
La-!':t  .lU:"iC  in  .C::tutt':Ji:tt"t  lhc  ten  lfci:lds: o! 
~lo.Le  nr  •  ..:l  c·ovct'•,m<!nl:.  clc,ot·ly  .c:.t."'tod  tho. 
pdncir:d.cs  !oL·  n:·r.~a-dy.ing  this  situ~cion.  'l'h~y 
inclu.:h-~  r~o::-intc:L·fc::-c:nco,_  tt1~  jn'Jiolability 
o( fl·o:H .i<:es,  t.h~  e~t-abl i.sb:::~n~~~ dcr.~£_r~~i-~ 
crinditio:ls·  an<1  _the  s·trTCt  Ob-~erv.\ncc c!  human 
dght~. 'l'hc  TecJ'l  ,1re  convince:d  l.hat  tho  probl~ms of 
Central  /'~medea  C<":,.nnot  be  solved  Uy  militat:~ means 
l.lut  on))'  throu~Jh  a  politica.l  s~ttlt!i;'IC:Ilt  St:~ringing_ 
(rom  the  r~gion itself. 
The  Ten  are  prepar~d to coOtribute,  in 
l\'hat.avcr  ~o.•ay  th~y ean,  t'!  thts  end_.  Thoy  f~1lly 
suppor.t  th~  COntaUora  initi4tivc.  They  note  th~t 
the  CZ~nc~n_  Declrtr~1tion of  July_ 17th  contains  rna:1y 
oJ;S.(.•(..sl  .0-l.,..zl~!l.ti.:~ng.  Tl~C!:I  .:.l~o  t'CO.lll  tho  t:uppot"t 
oC  the  c_f fot"ts  c(  the  Contadcra  Group  Ly  Secilri ty 
Cocncil  ncs6iution  530,  which  was·  acl~Jpted 
unanir.;O~!~ly. 
Mr.  Pceslclc:n  t  1 
The  protecl..ion  of  human  riglit"$  h  a  c-1us~ 
to  Hhich  tlL~  Tan  <~r.:- deeply  cor.::nittet1.  B>?eausc  · 
iheir obscr~ancc lies  .:tt  the  v<-q~· !'ounrl.-,tion  o! 
all  tt·uly  do:norr:.<tic  sodeti~s, which  e~re  the  best 
guaranV.:Cl  for  int:Cr!latiorilll  peace  and  stabi.lity  • 
.  ; . 
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\ie  muse  ackno11ledge  that during  the  last 
decades  n·ations  with di((crent traditions, 
ideologies·,  cultlll"CS  und  political  systC.-~s  moved 
totYal:dz  tho  adoptio11  of  common·  standards as well  as 
of-appr-op-riate:..;·- tnotrgh--n<:fralto~-c-thcr -ad<HJt:ate  .  . 
ptoceuuces  for  puttirig  the$e  stan\.!ards  into  · 
effect, 
tt· is,  howC"vcr,  11  miii..LCt"  ot  d-eep  r~grct.  t.o 
the ?en  that  thirty fivo  years after  the  adoption 
of  the  Universal  necl;n·otion  on  Human_  Rights its 
il!lphttnenta.ticn  is  far  from  saLisfactory.  1,  growing 
number of  s~rious and  mas~lvc violnlions  of  th~se 
rights  occ:u:r  in  variou!l .?arts of  the world.  :·1a.ny 
countries  seem'  to have  nu'it,e  arbitrary arrests,_ 
imprisorunent,  torture,  clisappQ-J.r·anccs,  killings  lind 
political  execution~ an  l~tegral part  of  lheir 
poli  t ica  1  sYste-m.  Human  he i ll'iJ$  .:u;e  pc  csecot~d 
solerly  orl  i(!enlogical,  relir;ious or  t:acial.  grounds, 
or even  ~  1::-.  .!-_lly.  b~caus~  th~y have  tlie  courage  to 
defend  the  ca.us-2  of  human  ri9hls.  Ll3.rge  nutnb~rs of 
political pf"isoncrs,.  including  trade  union 
· activir.ts,  re:m.:zin  under  doJterntion  ~nd al·o  d~nied 
~he- ·r·cspcct  of  their status,  as  \1ell  as  th~ir right 
to de!anse,  Othets  nre  denied  the  eight  to  loave 
t-keir  country or return  to it •.  Pdc¢cl  with  ;;uch 
SCf"iOIJS  s1!.HlS<!S 1  th~ Un(ted  Uation-s  haS· a  f1uly  to 
s~cur~ compliance vith  thu  ouligatlotis  of  the 
.;  . 
..• 
.... 
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univ~ts~.l  fl~Cl<Lt:'.Utit.H\  <md  lo  rr.:.,ct  prorr-.ptly~ 
to all  vio~..'Lt.ionz  of  hu!l:~n  1.·ight~.  Th~ Ten  stand· 
L"~iidy  to  <Lpp!·oach  the~  gnve:rn:r:~:1ts  of  the  countrie:s 
w!~CL"C..  V"iQl(ltions  o!  this kiMi  occur  in prdcr  to 
al-leviate  hur:•an· sufiedn9. 
All  sti1l:<:-'i -~~~Oliid-n·e."t,c··rc  -··~o·-and-Tr.lptc:r:t~nt 
lcn;ally  hin\li,;g  j LHe:l·nc:tional  iJ,StL"I.!L<LCnLs  on  h~unan 
ri9ht.s,  ;.~s. wetll  a!r  accept. appropriate  peasui-~$ foe 
their cnro:-cc:mcnL.  The  Tcn.·arc  tai~i.nl)  an  aqtive 
part  il\  tt1c- elaboratiOI1 of  new  such  instrur.lCnt.s 
<H1Cl  in  pc.rtjc;.llar  the  clntft  conventlo:-~  iUJbinst 
Cl";lrturP., 
t~ot·onvct" 1  it is their  view  th.;~t:,  together 
with  civil· tmd  political rightS,  Social  ancl 
econo.'1'lic  rights  al~o nood  to  be  guara"t~cd as 
cs:>enti<il  ei,;or.~ents  of  an  intE:9ral·· syste:!\, of 
pt:'otcct ion  of  the  individual. 
.  ' 
A  najot:  C:'.rl!::'\t. th~s year:  has  been  the  Surnmi t 
of  th<::  non-al igncd  countri~s held  in  U!!\-1  Dclloi  ;11st 
Hc:r~h.  The  r::.O'.'C"tle:nt  o£.  th~  non-a).ignE:d  rfllt.ionG, 
with  So~~ hund::c,-d  pc-~l:.e:-s.  has  Ur:·co;:~c  il  powerful 
inO.ucncc  in  in'...crnutio:-Jt;l  ~f!:~i:s. This  is (uily 
rC!cogni;-:,,rl  b~{  tr.c  T<.."!n,  vho  appreciatQ  the  t·~r-ortant 
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One  of ·tbe  r;:~1n  pn~occupr~~ions of  the Third 
iiol:'lJ  is  tt:c  pr~sc:nt econorl\ic  cdsiF.  and  t.lfe 
measures  that should  be  ucgently _tak.en  to help. 
rl,~vf"lnj1il\1)  r:ountrir:~  ovet"com~  th~  ~\fficult -and 
in-- ~om.:!- cases._:_ desperate _  ~-~G-ilrJ.at.ion  t.hoy _ find 
themselves  in. 
Tne  world  economy  finds  i.tsel·t  at  a 
critical juncture.  It shows  some_ si9ns of  recovet:'y 
in  a  nu:t1ber  of major  industrialit:ed countries, 
most  not.ably  the  OSA  antl -Japan,  whcccas  in  ~urope 
the prospe_cts  are less  cet:'tain. 
f1ore  specifically~ 
- Unornployr.:cnt  t"emains  high  and  .is on  the  inct"f:!.UC!, 
its effllcts  bcini:J  mostly  on  yol•noJ  ann  urban  workC!rs. 
- Uncct:tiJinty  for  the  futl1re  an\1  the  ~prospect of 
birth  publ"ic c\eficits,  at:'e  among· tho  cJ.cments  wt:ich 
maintai.n  r~al  intcrust  catP.s  at  hi')h  lcv€.'lS~therP.hy 
divectir~  ~csoucces frOr.!.  pt"o<luct.ive  inve:o>tment  ~o 
(inan"ial  rn.ln~g.O:O'-·nt;·  this  r~du.cC!S  the  prospects 
. (o~ a  synch~onized upturn  in  economic  activity.and 
an  investr.u.:n·t  .. le<l  ilnd  su.titainablc:  recovery. 
~  .  . 
-r.xchan9e  rates  continue  to  be  vol:\tile  and  this 
increase:'>  unccrt«inty  Gnd  li~its the  room  foe  a 
cor,sir.tcnt  economic  policy. 
- The:  qlobr,l  recc~:'iion has  left  it'S;  rn;Hk  on 
.;. 








dcvc;>:lopinr.J  counl::it:s.  Th;::ir  debt  has  incrc:t!C<.~f! 
~luu."f'lj•,  U'lc-ir  dC'ICloprnent  O>((ortc  ha\1&  l}QQO 
uiulcrr;l.il~·::d  ilOd  their  CC".pacity  to  p.:u:t~c'ipat~  flllly. 
ir,  tllC  jnt..::t·r.ational  ecoJtOI:lic  systcin  impaired, 
They  hce  -~  scv~re reduction  ~f'  th~·i.r·import~. and 
Are  conft·ontC:d  with  slug'~ish  rnZ~rkl'!ts  for  thc:il" 
eK(Jot·tt;-,- -onJav(,u  t·r;~bl~- te-nus-of- t-J;-a-de---and- sha-rply---
higher debt servicing cost$: 
It !s wiu,  a  clce.r  underst:.undili!J  of  tt.o&_G 
ro~litie:s and  a  Sl!nsc  of  dc!ep  OOJ.llroitmcnt  to  tho 
~c~c1  for  t:'OOrclination  an:l  coor'ccati.t)n  that.  \:hi! 
Co:nr.1~1raity  hus  p;,rticipateCJ. c1u:ring  the  pc:.!:t  yvar  in 
inlern<ttio.nal  nel)oti.ations  \lith all  our.·  f<al"tnet'S. 
'l'hc  di(ficulties  thal  we  h.:lv~  bee-n 
. CY.pet·ir.:::lcing  ov¢r  the  pa(;L  few  yc:arn  have:  inadt:: 
oh.•ar  to  ali.  of  us  the extent  to uhich  oor 
uc.::o,·~o~':li(:n  .:n:~  1ntcrdepende:nt.  Tho  OECD  ~Hn_i~>torial 
moctin~ in  ~!.:~.y  190)  hi_ghliqhted  this  po_int  vory 
cloaL"ly.  It  ~t:cogniz(:c]  tha powerful  c:oonomic  links 
betw_~on all  partli .o(  the:  world,· which  ir.!ply a 
co1lt!cti'/e  responsi.bi1i.ty  to  s!JG~pe  pol1c1e~ so  as 
to""sLrer.gthon  lhe  international  cradinq,  mon"ctary 
and  fin.andal  Sj'!;te::ts  and  to  rect·~ct.to  the 
cUfu.lll.i.O!"o~  fo::  su.<:.t~ir.ahlo  non-irl!latior.ary 
yroHth.  The:  1-n.'lli.am~b:.Jrg  ~ur.:n1it  inJun(::  1983 
ad~pt·c:·cj  ·~h.::  sane  ~.,:..,proilch  1rt  rect:lgnizing  tbat  "we 








balanced set of  policie-s  that  t.:.kC  int:.o  <ICC'?Unt  and 
exploit  re1atio:1~h.i!JS  bt!t.\t~c:n  gt·owth,  trade  ar\d 
finance,  in ·order- that  recovi:ry  mdY  spread  t:.o  all 
countries,  dev~lop~d and  developing countries 
alike". 
'!'he  open  w:>rh1  hadinq  system embodied  in 
the_ Cener-al -Agreement  on- 'l'a-r-i-Hs-a-nd- Trade··ha·s 
~erved tho  world  ceono1tty  well  during  fi\Ore  than 
threo  decad~s.  It ought  therefoce  t.o  be  prctf#rved 
and  further  ~tr~ngthencd.  · l\1:.  lhe  G/\'rT  Minhtedal 
cfeet.ing. in NovembC":r  1992  the  curop_can  Community 
rea((irm'ed  its  cotnmitment  to  resist protcct1o.:1ist 
pressur~s in  _the  fi:n:mulat_ion  and  implcmentati.O:'l  of 
tr.::tt1c_  l.JOli~y.  a  co:n:r.itr.;o;.nt  h'bich  w~s furtht:-r 
reinforce~ !Jy  consensus  at  U~~CTAD· Vl.  In  this 
eont6xt, it haO  alway~  bQ~n a  principl~ for  the 
Community  ttt~t  cri(!erer.thl  and  rp.orc  favourabl~ 
treatment  should  be  oxtended  to  l~S5 deve)opcO 
countri~s. 
The  JM)or  cvc:nt  in  the  North/South  tlialo9ue 
this  )•eoac  has  bel.".~  the. sixth  session  oL  UNCT/,0 
which-·tt:c  Co~nlunity appr-ouc:ht!Ll  w.tth  a  positive,_ 
const1·uctivo  ~'nd  pra9m~tic  attito~M,  r-~cognizin') 
that  the  I!Conomic  crisis  tfa·P.at:.etis  thG  smooth  .and 
oHe:ctive  (unctioning  of_  the l'tult:i latcr-i:i  oconomic 
system as  w~ll as  world  pr-ospc-cfty.  At  Delgrad~ 
.;. 
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tt~c  co~:::;.Jnity,  a"-·•u·~  of.  the  fllct  t,h<'~t  th<:t"~  i£  z:a:. 
gL'owiri'J  i.n<:crd·:·r•eMlcnc~  bct'.!CC:n  dcvelopin-1  a-nd 
davc:lci:·~<l  c·~'t.::nt:::ic~,  fJl:Cl<in::'1  th12t  "there  can  be  no 
lastin]  t:t.!'CfJ•;(.•t·y  t~ithn111".  rnsau:.ption  o.f  th~ · 
dcvclc,p:-:.~nt  prn~es:o and  th,'lt  tlt~re  c~n be  no  new 
in:petu!l:  to. the  dc,alop::ter.t  proco:-ss_ ·\<ithout  real 
rec.over-y". 
In·-·:ou·t:-vi.Cw- -~· .:tr.d  c:lcspi ceth~ -occassional 
disi!.ppoi.·.to~nts  C\llel  Ct·ustr~tions  -. thP.  outcOI""..c  of 
thi$  Cor:fcL·c~cc.  \-i."..S  i::-tpoL·t~mt.  Ue  z:a:gree:d  <>~  qui~c 
a  nur:tb<:!r  of  resolutions  \":hich  we:t"f'  adcip'.:.cd  by 
.co.ns.c::~::;u~  i'..nel  \":hich  c~v::r sub::>tantial  issccrs  o! 
comi!lora  intc.-1.·est •.  He  ,.ucceedcd  - wtlich  is 
politically DOS:t  importl!ni:  - in  l:P.epi.11.g  the  lines 
.o!  co:;;."lur~~c.;;tion  open  and  t.ha  i;;t.crna_l:.ional 
dialo~uc ali,c  .. 
In  the  field of  corr.r.:odities,  the  Community 
tht·oushout  h~s supported  the:  agrccmc:nt  on  thO 
Corr.r.~on  f'~1nd.  '"le  thcrc:fora  we:lcCJ::~e  the  ro-ccnt 
increase  in  t.h(.•  rhlmiJ~C  t:1f  -"Jqnl"'rurc:_s  and 
catific<'~tions vldch 1  we  hope,  will  leud  to its 
early cntr:,•  i!\to  forct?,  At  UIH':'l'AD  VI  we  cilSo  took 
("'lh  acliv.=::  part  in  the  i~r:oort.:ant  decision  lo.  start 
\"llllrk  on  CllL'l1)<!05iltOt"Y  [in.:~.nclng  of  export  ca:rnings 
short!alls. 
.  .;. 
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In  t.hc  fi¢ld  of  trade,  the  Cn~munity 
su::t:.ot·lcd  tlo•::  <;l•lor,tion  uf  cesOll.llion  lS'J/VI,  whl~h 
hl~liligl"tte•'l  the  importance o!  the  opon  trading 
syst;cm anrl  aqt·ccd  to  (oll0\1  poHc1cs ·that  wvult1 
f-a--~-i tit~~~--;t~~-~~-~~i  --.;d-j~;;·;~~~~~;t-uas~-d--~n  a.---~-Y~arnic 
patt~rn o!  compur~tive Advanta9e.  Inc~eased  trad~ 
is especially -vital  for  the:  dcvclopinCJ  countries. 
The  scheme  of  the _Genl!rali?.ecl  Sy!'item 0(  Prefer~nces 
has  improved  ~he  accec~ to  the  EtC  m~rkets lor all 
ot  them.  The  ComMunity  will  - as  w.o.s  statti:d  at 
CNC'!'AD  VI  - m"aintnln  and  furthP.r  d~vclop its GSP 
·~r.t\eme: at  l~.o.3t  u:ltil  1990. 
In ""Jl".orietary  and  financial  a.cfai.rs.  UNCTJ\0 
.-vr  adotlt9d_ several  resolutions..  Thn  Cornc:~unlty 
joined  in  the  consensus  on  a  rlt!solution  on  the 
crucial .i~suc of· the external  c'leiJt  o(  the 
develo['ling  countri<!s.  tVe  declared  \le  uc-rc  rt~<'ldy 
to  con~ider  apprt.lf•ri.-tt~  m~a5ut:ct~  to  aj leviate  the 
scrvicinl)  of  the debts.of  dcveloping  countries  on  a 
case-by-c.o.se  basir.  and  within  the  exi!loting 
institutions·.  Th~ Community  supported  the·renewec'l 
COli'!JUitiUent  011  Offic:i.al  Dcvelopm<lnt  J\ssistancli 
targets especially vis-a-vis  tha  lC!t:>'l  and  lc~'1St 
d&veloped  countri~s.  Nc  aC:voc<tt:e·a  t.hc  rapl1i 
rcplenistuMJH:.  of  the  lntocn~tionai Development 
hgency  rcsourcas  to  a  substantial  lt"=ve:l  and. 
c:onsideretl  that  an  adcq~,~at:E!  leve:l. o£  fundinq  or 
the  dcvclopmenl  lin.ilncial  in~titutions is 
cssenthl.  Tt-.c  Co":"""".:~li ~y .:olfio  rQcUgni:l:cs" the 
./. 
j_ 
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ir.1portencc  o!  an  adcqut.t te  S1.1Pl1ly  of  liq~titH  ty  for 
world  econo:nic  grn\lth.  He  sLressl.7?d  at  B~~grado 
· th<tt  C'l  fin.•::r'l:cially  strong  Intct:'national  Honetar.y 
f'uml  is  in  t.h1.7?  int(:rest of  ttll,  in  order  that  this 
institution can ·fulfil  its role ·oc  me:cting  its 
members•  financinc;  and  adjustment  0.1.7?ads. 
1\s  I  !'>hid--be(Ore.  uwc~A.o VI  w.LJs  tlilR.  year 
the  mt1.jQr  uvcnl  ill-Not·th/South  rc lations,  bu·t  the 
global  dialog~lC between  indust1:ializc.d  aod 
dc.velOili~t;  c<",~nlries  is an  on-goinl)  ptocess:  It is 
ba·sl.7?d  on  the  recognition o(  incrcas.int;  links 
betueeo  thll  di ffcrent  e:con01:'1lc  ::>t-:ctor!>  such  as 
growth,  tra~e  t. ~ioai-1e::c  1  ,,e~Alnpoant and  fi9ht. 
auainl'lt  the::  l\ung:~r  in  the  \IOrld.  In  _this  spirit ue  ' 
continue ·t.o  sur1port  the  luunchi-ng  (;)f  g!'obal 
·negotiations  to cover· all  major  issue-s  .in  the  !ield 
of  the  \<o'Orld'  ~conOr.ty.  l"i'c  hope  that it will  be 
pOssible  to  reach  an  ~arly  agr~~rncnt on  the 
launching  of  such  negothtions.  In  th.is  respe-ct  WQ 
have  nott!S)  with  interes't· the declarations 'of  the 
Non-ali()ned  Sum:-;~.i t  in naw  Oclh i  and  the Croup of  77 
in  BuQnos  Ai  l·Q~  car  1 ie.r  tll is year. 
It"t  Lhi~ c,-:.ntext.  I  would  recnll  th~t tho 
Community  has  over u  long period  d_~velopec1  an 
acti\'i!  part~crsbip with  t!'c  ACP  Ct:lUntrios,  and  we 
wi~l soon  be  entering  into  nc~otiations for·a  n~v 
Convcttt,i or:. 
.  ; . 
'"  ·.v.  ~ 
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l1nother  l.:.a!::.ic  fc-Btnru  O!.  thC  {l(lv£.>10[J!n,ent 
policy o(  t..hc  COt.l!"l~nity  is to pay  sp..:cinl_att.f..'ntio.n. 
t.o  th·~  spue,Hic  \\nd  u1.·gent  n~crl$  oC  thr~  less  and 
least  clC!vclop~d  count.ri~s. 
Fin.ally_l_ wou_l9  __ li}:e  ~~c:_!or  bi.~~-cfly  to 
che  Convcntiuu  on  th.c- Lnw  o(  Lh~  ~c:~.,  which  w~c; 
opened  l:or  signatur<::  i:n.  occr.:mbl!r  last  yea~. 7he 
Corns:a.tnity  a,;,cl  it~ 11cmbC!C  St.ltcs  lx:li.:·ll~  that. this 
Convention  constitutes  n  filaior  effOt't  in  the 
cocli!ication  anrl  prot_]t:cssive  dP.vclcc?mCnt  of· 
,Intcrnat~onal  Law  in  'Q>;;u:ious  ficlc:ls, 
-This  C(JnVcnlLon  h<;s  bCen  signe:cl  up  l.:o  now 
_Oy  fh•c  t-:~r..~cr  ~ta!:e~ of  the:  Cc:m:.r.amity.  Some 
Concern  P<H'sis~s with  r~srx:ct  to 'the  deep  ~ca-bed 
·mining ·::cgime  of  the  Convcn"itiO(t  anrl  shcuJl.d  bt!  dealt 
\11th  in  such  a  l1ii1nr'ler  .:'I.C  to n:ar.c  the  Convcn1.ion 
universally  acceptt~ble:.  ln !act  He  nttacl,  9:rcat 
importance  to  the  work  of  the  Preparatory 
Corn~ission !or  t.he  lntc~rn~tional  Zea-flc.>fl  1\Utl,Ority 
.and  (en·  the  Int:t=Jr;r,lltional  'tribunal· {or  the  La\/  at 
the 5?"'· 
I  WOllhl  li~~e- to  eX(Jl.'Cfi!S  t.hc  l~a:'e  t~at  ~he 
Convention \Jill  hFJC01:;e  a  U$cful  ·insLl.·u~cnt  for  th~ 
pro1r,otio.1  of  coc•r•crnti.on  and  st.at.le  relations 
between  .)11  cCJunt.rics  in  this fl.::ltl • 












ttr.  Pl-e~; I <'IE!nt, 
The  intcrnaLicn~l econcmic  climate  iS  still 
far  !rom satisfactocy but history  t~aches us  that 
times of  cri!:cs· can  be  turned  i'nto  times  of  f_resh 
and  .con~tr-ucti  ve  .. init  .  .iat  i_v_e_s_. __  ·_The:_e_co_nomi_c __  c_r_i$is 
"still confrontiuy  mos.l  of  uo  presents~ ch<tllenga: 
to promote  int~rnational cooperation 
to promote  ~ocial  w~lfare 
to  improva  living conditions  in  Lhc  uorid 
and  to  reestablish confidence .in  the  wot:k.ing~ of 
our  intcrni'tinnal  sysLeo  by adapting  to chan9ing 
ret.lities,  accomocl.atin9  C!J,versity  and  promot:.inq 
common  aspir"tions~ 
He  sincnraly believe  tha.t dcspita  thEt 
·occasion;:tl  disappointl':'tent  and  Ct·ustration at  Lhe 
lack of  an  P.mcrging  consensus,  we  ha~c succeeded. 
in  keepiniJ  t11.e  lines o(  communicaJ:,.ions  open  and  the 
intcrnationi'l  dialoque alive.  There  \olere  clearly 
differences  in  (!X:pericncas,  in  pe~:ccptions of  tb.t; 
probl~ms and  in proposals  .for  their effective 
colution.  Ho\olevcr,  it  1~ nnly  throu9h  A  proc;;oss  of 
~ontinuous and  frank  exchant;e  or  views  that  we  can 
hetter define  and  cOJ";C  to  accept our  common 
inr.cro::>ts  as  well  as our dlrferences.  N-s:  in  the 
COlCiill!r:.ity  .:i::'~  ho.j!eft.il  that  the  ~.nternatior.al 
dialoque will  lead  tn  a  Uctler  oconomic  enVironment 
in  the  future. 
.;. 
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I~  the: .midst  or.  ~  uorl~ torn  by  discocd  ai)rl 
fr.ll!CJhl  ,.tfth  fe.or,  the  G~cct.?tarr-c~nacal  ,.·.:ts 'led  to 
. aoon(l  the  ::~.l:1rt:\  with  thi:<  rc[\ort  tu•  snhhli t·t.f!c1  last 
I  wish  to ass  ere  him  t.hat  the  m>;rnbers  of. 
the  EUropean  CumrHJnily  h.ave  given  oath  that  1:cport 
and  Lhe"  on~ 6!  this  )~car· .-.11  the  attention  they 
~c:c;arv.2.  They  ch.:tre  his  concP.rn  that  the  United 
·ll~tior,5  system  Of -collccti"o? security o!tett· has  not 
been _used  '1.-~(F.-ctivHly  ~na·· that  !rtt<JUE-1\t.  db;;rcqard 
.bas  bocn  shown  for  the  provisions o.t:  lh~ Chartet", 
. /~t -the  saT:~e  tin:e  tha  mcr:-,bers  of  the 
Europ~an Corm:~ur;i ty  sharE:  th~  view  thE1t  thi$  Wf:akness 
is  not  a  rc:sult  o!  ins.tlcotiond ,or  stn.:ctoral 
dcficioncics  b~1t  "- const"!-quencC':  o!  a  lad:·of 
political will of  the  p;;u:ti~s  in\lolvc_d  in  <lisput:.es 
and  confrontAtiOn$, 
l-ihilc  Cully  a·.nJre  of  th<.:  previou!; .and 
ongoin~ dit:Cilr>.sions  iibOut  the  nr:~;;:d  to  r-trcn9th~a · 
the!  United  i:.:ttior.s,  '"'1.!  bel1.evr:  that  the  polit;.ica.l 
impulse o(.  tJu~  rf~pnrt:  sliould  bc·susto:ir:.C!d •. 
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n~(>ort shollld  not  IJ~  dc:alt  with  bureaucratically or 
as  a  matt~r of  routin~  • 
.  'l'he  laL·ge  echo  this  r~port recrdvcd,  szoing 
far  t)(!yorill  the  usual  reaction,  "teStifieS  to the 
soundness  and  corr~.:ctne.ss of  fts  .tlll.illYsc.'i  ilnd 
ULsue.,l.l:i~riS~  -As  a  p·ot·tL.u--rcnccl~r-to- tll~-­
-disr1oie.tening  situation,  the Secretary General 
suggested  c1  series of  prclctical  tncasurcs  aiC!.ed  J\t 
incl·e.:t_sinrJ  the  effectiveness o(  the  Or.gani?.ltt:ion  in 
'  ['lt'~ventin9  conflicts.  It ir;  cncout'aging  that  these 
suggestions  ha\'C::  been  thorou•JhlY  cxaDlned  and 
·discussed  ty  tl'te  SecuritY .Council·,  which  is ·the 
Oc."ga.fl  Pl"imal"ily  r~Sl,">onsible  for  cnc.uring  peaco ""and 
security. 
We,  m4;mbcrs  o(  the  Europe(ln  Community, 
bcli(:Ve  tl~at  the  principles o(  lhe  Charter,  which 
givos;  exprc-saiOn  tO  the  universaU'ty of  our· 
Occ;ani.zation,  p.rovi<le  the  fcamcwork  for  the 
peaceful  settlement of  dir..puto::s  al~ over  the world. 
It is in  this  positivll  spirit chat  the  Ten  lHwe 
Alroady  initii\tcd  a  dialCUJUP.  with  ::>eve rill  thirCl 
countries  and  sornoJ  C<l")ion.al  organi:zations cr groups. 
They  ara  CC!aU:;  to  e>:t(:nd  this;  di.Jloguc  so  a!i.  to 
include  an:;  new  partner::>  who  would  wish  ite 
The  (lrinciples  which  ucc  the  very  •caison 
d 'ctrC:"  a!  the  Uni tl;2d  tlt~tion~  canflot  continue  tO  be 
.  viol.Hr;d  with  itrlp~nit:;  without  loading  to  the 
,;. 
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!uL·thc-::  do;;!clir!c  of  Oil!."  Orgt.!:.izu.t.inn,  I'J~dch  would 
bcCO;n<:!~ totcllly  it:rclr:vant.  Unchuckcd  by  th~ 
constraintS of  law,  the  l,.Ot.."ld  would  bcc:o:::o 
"incre.Jsingly  torn  by  'Violence  i\:H.I  ,.:;n:s  unttl  the 
ulti~r.;d  .. .::  nuc.li!at"  c:t:t<:!,;tt:OQ!;(!  becotM?S  inevitable. 
Il:.  'ts our oost  I?rc~sitHJ  doty  to  clo  '"h<ltevc-t..··li.::£  in  .  . 
6u1.·- po..-.··cr  t.O  ·prcv~J{cr~-such-an-app-a-l-1-ing. tl•:!lleLop:acnt, 
by  re:<Je:-sing  t~-,c  present  trend.· 
lie,  t.hcrcCot·c,  ~ppcal  t:c>  all  m<:r-~tiers  of 
•this Oq;ani?..ation,  without,.cxc<:pt:Lon,  to  comply  C~.nd 
cn::;oucC  complillnce  wit:!l  chc  Obligat.ion~  rt·t!~ly 
unc.l<::t·taken  ltnde:t·  thr. _CltC&rte:r.  \'lhat  is at staka  i.n 
1"\0r.::  than .the_  survi  .... ul  of  th~  Untt.e:Y  N~tion.s.  'It 
is the  sur~."h·~l ·or  re<tn%i.z:ld  it:;clf. 
r..et  rno  n0\11  Rr:.  Pn:~sic1..::nt,  in  my  C:"lJacity 
as  rorcig."l  1-:ini:ostec  of.Grcco:ct,  cone  1~ac:k  t._-.  the 
problem of  Cy.I"L~us.  In  19?4,  as "it ls  w~ll ·knoY11 
to ·All  the  o~::1bern.  cf  this  Ot·~~·n11ittior  ••  the 
Turkish  armed  forcor.  inv<Hl~d  the  !t<:put.lic  of. 
Cn>nu;.  This  rlagr~nt vlol..-tl:io·n  of  ttll  no~:.:ms  o! 
intet"O:\tioni'.l  law  brCil11Jht  With  it:  dCi'tt;h  clnd 
d~st:L:uction  ~nd as  a  rus;olt  200,000  Grc<:k-
CyprJot?.  1 iv<::  liS  rl!!uqce::;  i!t  th•·:ir  own  country, 
wldlei  the  fate  o!  SOJ::C.•  1,600  T:'liSsing  lh',r!".ons  is 
st  i 11  unY.ncnm,  t:o r  laci;  of  co  ope: r .,. t i.on  J.>y  the 
oc:CU!;yin~  1\Utl!oritles.  It is,  therc::Cot·r.,·,  obvious 
the~t  the  cO!ltir;uifL':J  pL.""c::.cr.cc;  of  tlH:  forces  of. 
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oeeuP~tioO in  tho  ir.lnnd  rcnclct"&  a  politicai 
solution  q~C'si  imposdblo.  Both  the General 
M~scr.':bly  .:1nd  tht:=  Security Council,  in  a  s~ries of 
resolutions  acJopterl  cithor  unanimously or  by  an 
ove:rwhcl1::ing  rn~jodty·,  s~t out  the principleS  which 
shollld- govern- any  SC!'tt-l~men-t,  i-!-- we--want  1-Lt.o-be. 
just and  viub.lc,  The!:e  principles are  the 
withdrawal  o!  !orcign  troopc,  tho  rttspoCt af  the 
independenc~, s:wereignty,  territorial  inte:9.rity, 
unit» and  non-alignment  of  the  r..epuhlic  of  Cyprus 
~n<.1  the  return of  the  reCuyees  to  their ho:nes. 
Cl-eorly  the  maaninc;  of  the!:P~  resolutions  was  that· 
. the  probll}m  should be  settled by  ~he  two 
cottHnonitie.:  W"ithOll.t  outsfde  interrerence, 
It:  is  in  this  ligtlt  that  the  Greek 
Gvv~L·r.;:lcr.t yic:r..·s.  the  la.t~st effort  o!  th~ Sccretar.y 
c~n~r~l to  explor~  n~v possibilities  for  an 
arc~nyement  til~u  \IOuld  be  mutl1C1lly  accept~ble.  We 
hold  nt·.- Pcre:.z  de  Cuel_lar  in  high  l•Stt"!em~  },part 
ft·om  his"oth~r out!ltanding qo.1litics,  he  har;  a 
deep  knowledge  o!  the  pr¢Llcm,  to  which  he.  h.:.s 
dr:vott:d  tireless ·efforts in the past.  He  is, 
thurcfore,  the- n10Ht  qualified person  to  h.Plp  the 
two  cc:m:H.lct.Licl'i  in  thc.i:r  cndeavot~rs.  t-1c  wi£:h  him 
every  success. 
Mr.  Prosid<:nt~ 
CYr•ruc  ID<l.:f  be  a  smnli  country  Uut  the 
· 1ssu~s at  stul:o  ure  bi9.  If .the  international 
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colilreunity  (:annat.  shaw  that it h"s  th(!  po\·t~r  to 
e•l(orce  the  principl(·:;  o!:  tl~c-~'Chnrt.c:r  in  S1Jch  a 
hlat.ant  cazc  of  th(,:~:  viol."'ti•.H•,  then  !. t  ,.-111  have 
!a.ilct'  in  its -tcl~k  v~ry  zaO.l~;."t_lndecd. 
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